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THE HEART OF THE NAVY.
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Get that cxaminution.JVOW!
For Infinil,,! and Children.
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It aids digestion, also

ssists the liver in throwing off impuri-

ties. I am glad to recommend

and do, to my friends anc

neighbors.'

Thedford's is a stand-

ard household remedy with a record o

over seventy years of successful use

livery one occasionally needs sonietln. g

I

neighbors iiL.e, Mr:;. T. 1'. Parks, a

Jackson County lady, s :.:d: "1 am

gcllim; up in yearj; my bead is pretty

while. have seen ineeiciiies and reme-

dies come and go but the old reliable

came and stayed. I am H';in; of

a liver medicine we have used

lor years one that can be depended up-

on and one that w ill do the work.

"Black-Draug- will relieve indigestion

and constipation if taken right, and 1 know

for I t.led it. It is the best thing I have

ever lound for the full, uncomfortable

Uncle Sam's navy has a heart.
Julin Kecrs is a seaman aboard

ihe II. S. S. Kansas, ai sea en
route from Samoa to the Canal
Zone.

A sister, who had raised John
from a baby, lies in a hospital at
Los Angeles, lacing m operation
from which she may not recover.

Her one desire is to see again,
belotc she goes under the sur-
geon's knife, the brother she had
guarded from babyhood.

Friends sent a radiogram to the
the Kansas asking that John be
grained a furlough!

Under regulations, with die
Kansas at sea, there is but one
thing for the captain of the Kansas
to do- -to refuse the furlough.

1 hen a message outlining the
situation is sent to Washington.

Secretary Daniels read it care-
fully. It tells how the sister, a
war nurse, sustained a serious in-

jury while in the service at Camp
Kearney; how her whole fight for
life might be decided by whether
she is strengthened and cheered
by the presence of her brother.

The Kansas, it develops, is only
a day's sail from the Canal Zone.

Daniels immediately wirelessed
her commanding officer to grant
the furlough to Keers. The order
also stipulated that at the fur

as:.!

THE TITANIC.
On Sunday night, April 14th,

1913, the great steamer Titanic,
the largest and finest ship that had
ever crossed the ocean, crashed
into an iceberg, which ripped her
side from stem to stern, and with-
in a couple of hours the magnifi-

cent floating palace went to the
bottom, bearing with her over six-

teen hundred people.
As the steamer sank the band

stood on the deck and played the
familiar air "Nearer My Cod, to
Thee," the immortal hymn written
by Sarah Flower Adams.

The story was told all over the
world and started thousands sing-

ing the hymn who had not before
heard it.

From this tragic event, the fo-

llowing lines were written.
The most beautitul object construc-

ted by man
Is the lovely queen of the deep,

Embodiment of strength, and grace
combined,

As she awaits a cargo complete.

A thing of beauty, awaiting the
hour,

Her moorings to let go;
Her cabins filled with human life;

No feeling of fear or woe.

Alas, that man should be so weak
As on himself to rely!

The Father stands ready to give
His help,

When His children to Him apply.

The great Titanic in her "Mogul
strength,

Did on herself depend,

The whole world wept o'er her
sad, sad fate,

At her awful, and tragic end.

Columbus braved, long years ago,

The ocean deep and wild,
In a craft, unfit for sea,

But with faith of a little child.
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THE battery graveyard is filled with
that died before their time. Their

owners either neglected them, or prescribed
the wrong medicine.

Don't take that responsibility on yourself
when there arc Prest-O-Lit- e Service Stations
everywhere you drive, equipped for and ex-

perienced in battery
That's the Prcst-O-Lit- e Service Station's

job, no matter what make of battery you now
have. If a little distilled water is all your
battery needs, distilled water is what you'll
get.

We won't try to sell you a new battery
until your present buttery is actually dead
and ready for the soft music. When you do
need a new battery, you'll be glad to know
that Presi-- 0 Lite is !ack to pre-w- prices
and th.it an : HowancFwill be made on your
old v.: I examination now.

FRANK S. MOORE,
Weldon, N. 0.

The Citizens Bank
HA! IFAX. N. C.

W 13 Invite the people ot Halifax and surrounding country to pat-
ronize this Dank. Why not have a checking account? It Is

necessary in these times. It saves you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors, besides it gives you a
standing in your community. We have every facility known for
Sound Hanking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk it over with us. Wc need you, you need us.

EuU Copy of Wrapper.
Ml CINTau NttW VORK CITY.

lough's expiration, instead of hav
ing to report back aboard the Kan
sas at the Canal Zone

station, Keers be permitted to re-

port at the naval station here at

San Diego.
If the American navv can ac

complish it, the life of John Keers'

mtOJue He knew in the start what must be

Sold cmvivlri.' ft !'t iv dodlors
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' ENl.l.ANbl.H HI D CO.
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA B QUININE
KfVAFOR AND

Colds, Coughs OMV La Grippe

Nfglected Colds are Dangerous
Takn no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for th ft rat sneect.

Breaks up a cold in 24 houri Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Kxeellem for HeuUtch

uinln In this form does nut affoet the head Casein, is beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 77

done '..J.

SimageSiattsny. To make his voyage secure;
Reliance on God was his only hope,

On nothing else he felt sure.
Vsc.' I si than one four -- hundredth
of oxoar reserve for a single
st. it an,.1 :hc venerator quickly

Pull up
where you
see this tiipi

WVW. MAKE. THIS ll Vfil
VivrraVTTtl. investment 4s,; pefA SONG OF EASTER.

May those of our friends without
hope in the world,

From the foregoing lines gel a

lesson,

Where its clearly shown that trust
in the Lord

Will surely end in a blessing.

Those who would throtiglinut eter-

nity dwell

In happiness, peace and love,

Must tlee from wr.iih ill it will sure-

ly o'eri.ike
All, tailing in trust from above.

sister is saved. San Diego (Cal.)
Sun.

She States It Mildly.

W hile suffering w ith a severe at-

tack of the grip and threatened with
pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley
of Middlefield, Conn., began using

Chamberluhi'sCough Remedy and
was very much benefited by its

use. The pains in the chest soon
disappeared, die cough became
loose, expectoration easy and in a

short lime she was as well as ever.
Mrs. Cooley says she cannot speak
too highly in praise of tins remedy.

CUSE AND EFFECT.

"Home: ' Why do ihey tread

grapes with their feet to make

wine?"
Brew: "To put the kick in it."

Many a man who acts smart is

made to smart For it.

When You I eel Rheumatic.
the ai'lien anl pains of rheuma-

tism C'liainhrtlauM l.in.n.i-li- rxt'i'l

leut. Mawute the parts lhui.mlily
twice a ilaywitli thin liniment ami you

will be surprined at the relief which it

affords.

THE MODERN WAY.
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it Cost fif March Only

The sad, sad fate of this giant craft,
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Brings warning to the world,
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Thai trust in God is the only sure
way

To escape such horrors untold.

THE BEST FRIEND
will ever have is your bank book. In case of trouble

YOU
sickness he is a good fellow to have around. When

an opportunity comes tor investment where you can better
yourself and you need some money quickly, HE won't turn
YOU down it YOU have cultivated him properly. Why not

start ihai account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity?

This beautiful ship, her Nation's
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AM offering my entire stock of Shoes,
I Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies

Dresses and Coats at wholesale COST
to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
cost to anybody. Come early and get
your pick of thesetbargains while they last

pride,
Truly a queen of the deep,

Neath Atlantic's wave found a

watery grave,

Causing thousands to mourn and

to weep.
J. B. T.
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"Will you marry me, dearest?"

he asked' The glory of life is to love; not
"Oh, George," she remonstra SI

WTttfO?i?i WELDON. NC I

to be loved; to give, not to get; to

serve not be served.
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White lilly, abloom in the sweet, warm light
- Of the Faster dawn, today,

With thy sweet, warm breath, like a draft exhaled
From a seraph's mouth, ah, say,

Art thou only a flower, though thou build'st a bridge

O'er the awful cleft of the grave,

That Reason may cross upon, surely, and Grief,
Seeing this, may look up and be brave ?

Christ's lilies, bloom in far, overseas lands,

O'er the graves of young heroes, today,

How your message of tile's immortality thrills

As you spring from the grave's icy clay;

Oh, lilies of Easter, shine out and shine on,

."Life from death" for your message and sign;
Till the red of the poppies of Flanders field fades,

Quenched by radiant light, all divine!
Helen Chase.

ted, "I'm afraid you only want me

for my vote." lit Wlllr- -t - t- -

Hard words seldom make an1 L. swtmcK, am. I- -i J. --1 HIIIAl
impression on soft people.

An Ideal Remedy For ConstipWELDON, N CThe Busy Store,
tion.

It would be hard to find a belter& &m&XMMMMMM tt MMMMMr
remedy for consiipation than
Chamberlain's Tablets. For the

IN IHUt UATo

physicians seldom
advise the use of
tonics that are
largely alcoholic;
more often it is

SCOTFS
EMULSION

best ettect thev should be taken im
mediately alter supper. They are

Wmy Speio 4" You EaiH7
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for It

You might want to make an Investmentstart
.low. "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to pet into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav

TO A PEACH.easy to take and mild and gentle in

effect.
Choice
Hams The experience a man buys is

always delivered a little too late.mm ings AccountsWhy Coliln Are Dangerous.
I crtfw.itc Hicnv iHnl folds dL& Every physician

rpxfX? TJATVTT7 ft-- W A TJT? A Y StII la mi on i.vj U...WM..W ...... ...- -.

lead in thai makes them dangerous
tl.d ct?i.i,i fi.r ih

knows it is the

There is nothing more
appetizing than a slice of

our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
lu the line of meats. All
kinds of Canned Goods

Ml, ai.i.in .... ...llty (UtJ'JIt
.....i .lu.ili lutiintii nt die essence of purity

and goodness
F. H. Oregory

rHhi.T.

P. C. Oregory,N. L. Stedman
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It is surely enough to be pretty,

Worth watching with rapture all day.

What need have you then, to be witty,

Or even have something td say ?

If your beauty ensnares the beholder,

What more is expected of you ?

Will his gallantry ever grow colder,

So long as you're fair to his view ?

Why bother and fret about learning ?

What need do you have to be wise

When you fill a poor man's soul with yearning

With only a glance from your eyes?

The homely girl cannot be lazy.

She must query and study and read.

But your pulchritude sets the men crazy

Isn't that all the charm that you need ?

rccciuiiiii ohu uii.i"r"i.' "
germs ol iiilluena, pneumonia,
tuberculosis, dyptlieria, scarlet

fever, whooping cough and mea-

sles. You are much more likely

to contract these diseases when
.. - Erie ihtii r.vin FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

and that it does not
contain alcohol.

ALSO MAKERS OF

IIK.0ID5
(Tabteta r Sraaata)

F05 INDIGESTION

pOOD GROCLRIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
U increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best re
ruits. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL,
you nave cuiu. ji v
.. ... -- i. I., . .ti au.ru irtiii ac
VOU SIIOUIU KCI I IU Ul y vi. . . ' I k..quicKty as possiuic. iuniiiut.- -

f u Ddrti.H.1 urill hpln
mill a vuueu ivmj ... r
you. It is widely known as a cure

LWaon's Liver Tone

.stead of CtJomel
WELDON. N.CNtr Batchclor'i 'Opera Houm.I

0
tor oau corns.

EARLY OBSERVATION.
1. ! auickailvtr. It attuckfIkon Lumber & Millwork Co. DANDRUFF OOESI

HAIR STOPS FALLINQ
a h ard tumble.

How did he go broke?
He fell in love.

Uie boni nd parl?re t4w liver. our

d.ller wllo Men bottle of plMnt,
harmleM "l)mlm' Liyer Tone" under

w irii:ld, money-hic- guuwt thlt
it will rebuilt the liver, tomwh tai

-J. heiu tlien culomel. .vithout

The Teachet What bird has

been thought by some to bring sor.
row and ti ouble to houses over

which it hovers?
Robbie Multikids.

It often lakes the barrenness of .if.liii, or elivitiM vou 16 auilic
Weldon, NJ C.

MANUKACTUHEKSOr- -

One hundred acres, thirty mil-

lion good stocky plants, ready
now Early Jersey, Charleston
Waki Relds,Succession,Flat Dutch.
Parcel Post paid: 300, $1; 500,
$1.50; 1000, $2.50. Express:
2.000, $.V50; 5.000, $7 50; 10,-00- 0,

$12.50. Count and deliv-

ery guaranteed.
Parker Farms,

Moultrie, Ga.

the desert to teach us to look up to hnttlc Klld.

A TALL CORN STORY.

Related to the Madison (Kan.)

News by Bill Horst: I've been

hoeing weeds in my corn field this

wtek, and it gets so dark down

under the corn that I have to use a

lantern from 2:30 until quiiiii.g

time.

Immediately after using "Dan-derin-

you can not find any dan-

druff or falling hair.but what pleases
you most is that your hair seems
twice as abundant: so thick, glossy
and just radiant with life and beau-

ty. Get a 35 cent bottle now.

Have a lot of long, heavy, beauti-

ful hair. i 27 tf

the stars.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Bulldlng Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOOROtK AMU KKUULAH 8TOVK 81ZKH.

CUMIMatarMa tlif UrU WwtoMaaMa Our HafM.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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